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Some HOD. Memben: We want the 
English answer. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him read the 
answer in English. 

Shrl Sbalmawu Khan: Ca> The 
Zonal and Regional Railway Users' 

Consultative Committees have been 
continuously flmctioning tram 1953 
onward for two terms. The first term 
was from 1953 to 31-12-55 and the 
second term from 1-1-56 to 31-12-57. 

While there was a change in the 
membership generally, some of the 
members who served during the first 
term also served during the second. 

Cb) No. The constitution of these 
Committees does not demar a member 
tram reappeintment. Also, the ques-
tion of who should be their represen-
tative is treated as a matter for deci-
sion by the State Governments, the 
State Legislatures and the selected 
Passenger Association and Chambers 
of Commerce. 

'1ft fll'1lfir flP'l' : 1l ;;n;m ~ ~ 
f'li'li' .rt iI1Iffro m c;rnrr {~f"!'if 
..w'lit f<;rIn" <mIT t, :a.rm ~ 'tiff 
1t1I'0 ,"-':0 '1ft ~ W~"IiTfiI'm. ~ 
~ t mf'li' 1t1I'0 ,",,0 if ~ ;n<AT 

" ~H'Ii' o.m ~ m itt ';3'i!"; ~'Il W 
..r1:'I!"""~tl'..w'lit"f<;rIn" \11m 
( ? 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member is 
givi:"g a suggestion. 

.n f'"JRr"", : itu lI'!A' ~ t f.t; 
'!'lIT ~ '{Q' <n: m 1:1f\' t ? 

IIIIQf ~ : ;r~ 'Il11 'lit ito 
If'f 0 fa;m:r 1 

PlUUllt D. N. Tiwa..,.: May I know 
whether the selection of some <l/f the 
members by the passenger associations 
for the Railway Users' Consultative 
Committee is examined by the Gov-
ernment or whether any passenger 
association is allowed to send repre-
sentatives? 

Shrt Sbalmawa. Khan: We examine 
them thoroughly. 

8hrl Ramanathan Chettiar: May I 
know whether the Zonal and Regional 
Railway Users' Consultative CAD-
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mittees do perform any useful work 
in the larger interests of the railway 
paaengers and provide amenities by 
making suggestions or whether they 
are merely glorified bodies? 

Shri Sbalmawu KhaD: No, Sir; we 
think they are serving a very useful 
purpose. 

8hri Blbhati MIsra rose-

Dr. K. B. MeDOn rose-

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Mengn. 

~ ti{lfflf r"" : m;r 'I!; ~ !111'6 
1ITR~1 ';f~~~R·f.t;~ 
t:t'!' !j"",~<ft';f ~~~;f 'IiT~~ 
"T w ~ ~ f'" ,!.J ~ ~ ~ ~If 
f~'1rplT 'W ~ I 
Hr. Speaker: There is no statutory 

obligation on my part to call the same 
Member. If I find that the Mem-
ber is contributing by this supple-
mentary questions, I call him. If on 
the other hand, he has no substantial 
questions to ask I would just call on 
another Member. Therefore, there is 
no rigid rule to that effect. 

Dr. K. B. Meuon: May I know 
whether the membership of these 
committees is restricted to passenger 
asseciations that are registered? 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
wants to know whether the member-
ship of these committees Is restricted 
to some registered passenger asso-
ciations. 

Shri Sbalmawu Khan: Not 
necessarily, Sir. 

Shri Banp: Is any effort made at 
least once a year? How many of the 
recommendations made by these Com-
mittees are being implemented by the 
Railway Administration? 

Shri Sbalmawu KhaD: As the hon. 
Member would observe, these are Rail-
way Users' Consultative Committees. 
They are consulted a",d their advice 
is given due consideration. 

Shri Banp: Is it not a fact that 
quite a number of suggestions made 
by the non-official Members of this 
Railway Users' Committee, in the 
Zonal and Regional field, have not 
been implemented and no notice has 
been taken by authorities higher than 
those who are dealing with the con-
cerned Administrations? 

Shri Sbalmawu KhaD: I beg to 
refute that statement. All the recom-
mendations made by the Consultative 
Committees, whether Zonal or Region-
al or National .. (Shri Ban,.: I have 
not talked about that) .. are given due 
and proper consideration. 

Shri Banp: Sir, I would like them 
to be examined. There Is no use his 
saying here that they are given consi-
deration. 

Mr. Speaker: When an hon. Member 
puts a question, the answer has to 
be made here and not elsewhere. 

Shri Banp: He repudlates the sug-
gestion. But he does not say whe-
ther they have examined them or not. 

Shri Shalmawu Khan: Of course 
we examine every recommendations. 

Mr, Speaker: Before I call 8hri 
Bibhuti Miahra may I make a sug-
gestion? These Consultative Commit-
tees are intended ultimately to help 
Members of Parliament to focus 
attention. They are intended in the 
first instance to help the Railway 
Administration and in the second 
Instance, If the Railway Administra-
tion does not for any reason carry out 
those suggestions, the proceedings or 
the Minutes must be available to the 
Members here so that they may take 
up the important questions and bring 
them to the notice of the Minister. 
Therefore, the hon. Minister may 
consider the feasibility-I am nnt altle 
to say at the moment-<>f placing the 
Minutes of these Committees in the 
Library. For a year they will be 
maintained and thereafter they will 
be taken away. 
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The MInister of RaIlways (Sbri 
JarJlvan Bam): There is nothing to 
consider, Sir. If it is your desire, I 
will have no objection in placing the 
Minutes of all these Consultative 
Committees in the Library of Parlia-
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: From time to time. 

Shrl JacJlvan Bam: All the Minutes, 
Sir, not from time to time. 

Mr. Speaker: Very well. 

'" ~fiI' fll'1' . 4' ~ <rl'I''fT ""t<tT 
~ f'l1 oro~;r ~m ~ ~fi<r .;rrqf 
i f.!; 'f!f\;r1ITli~.;r ~;;ft ~ lffuf';;f>f 
~ "q Ii' ~ omf' if ~ forq ~ ? 

~ ""Ift~ m : lf~ 'fI'~ '1(1 ffi 
~~;rI!!:T~1 ~ffi~ ;;ftfilf.rf~ 
m'Ii qlfi1l1Ia1a<t ri~ t m ami' 
~~W~~~ ~q"f'lif"ft;m 
rntl 
Prevention of Hanway Aceldeaa 

.448. Sbrl Wodeyar: Will the 
Minister of RaIlways be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any plans for inventing a 
gadget for the prevention of Railway 
accidents; and 

(b) whether any financial aid has 
been granted for their invention? 

The Depnty MIDIster of RaUwaYI 
(Shrl Shahnawaz Khan): (a) No. 

e b) Does not arise. 

Sbri Wodeyar: May I know if any 
such plans have been l'ejected as be-
ing spurious? 

Shrl ShahDawaz Khan: I am not 
aware of any such plan being reject-
ed on that basis. 

Shrl Wodeyar: Is the Department 
of Government engaged in the cons-
truction of any such gadget? 

Sbri Shalmawu Khan: One gentle-
_cn bn tbo nOnlA of Ur Ponnn 

swamy devised a certain mechanism 
for reducing the amount of dam'llge, 
and that was a device whereby the 
vacuum brakes would be applied as 
soon as thel'e was a derailment. That 
device is being scrutinised by the 
Railway Standards Office, 'llnd that 
device has been patented. 

Shr! Dasappa: May I know whe-
ther there are not instruments to 
detect track defects which could be 
placed on the railway line well 
beforehand, the instruments indica t-
ing the various defects in the track? 

Tbe Minister of RaIlways (Sbri 
JarJlvan Bam): There are, and they 
are being tried on the Central Rail-
way. 

Shri Paianiandi: May I know who 
this Ponnuswamy is, whether he is a 
worker of the Railway concerned and 
whether he has been given any re-
ward for his invention? 

Shrl SbahDawu Khan: Yes, he is a 
railway employee, and he has been 
given a reward. 

Shrl Joachim Alva: Is any begin-
ning made to implement the recom-
mendations of the Vasist Committee 
which toured the U.S.S.R., especi'lllly 
their observations with regard to the 
prevention of accidents? 

Sbri JarJivan Bam: I will require 
notice to give any detailed reply. 

Tubereal ..... 

·449. ShrimaU JIa Palchoaclhury: 
Will the Minister of Health be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that an .. 11 
India survey was conducted by the 
Indian Council of Medical Research 
in order to ascertain the incidence of 
tuberculosis among the population of 
India; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

The MInIster of Health (Sbri D. P. 
Karmarkar): (a) An all India T. B. 
Survey On a sample basis was taken 
up by the Indian Council of Medical 
Research in 1955. The survey is in 




